Antagonizing effect of 3-aminoharman on induction of sister-chromatid exchanges by mutagens.
3-Aminoharman (3AH, 3-amino-1-methyl-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indole), which has been reported as a novel substance with an antagonistic effect on induction of sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) by polycyclic mutagens in the presence of the metabolic activation system, was examined with a cultured human lymphoblastoid cell line, NL3, for its effect on SCE induction by direct-acting mutagens such as mitomycin C (MMC), nitrogen mustard N-oxide (NMO), methyl methanesulfonate (MMS), N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide (4NQO) and 3-hydroxyamino-1-methyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole (OH-Trp-P-2), and also by ultraviolet light (UV) irradiation. The results obtained on simultaneous treatment with 3AH and mutagens were as follows: (1) 3AH suppressed more than 50% of SCEs induced by MMC, NMO and OH-Trp-P-2; (2) 4NQO- and MNNG-induced SCEs were also suppressed by 3AH but to a lesser degree; (3) MMS-induced SCEs were not, however, altered by 3AH; and (4) the suppression of SCE by 3AH was dose-dependent. Treatment of cells with 3AH for 2 h immediately before MMC exposure suppressed SCE induction to a significant degree similar to the simultaneous treatment, but post-treatment with 3AH was much less effective. 3AH inhibited SCE induction by NMO when 3AH treatment was carried out either before or after NMO treatment, to an extent similar to the simultaneous treatment. Treatments with 3AH either before or after UV exposure did not change the UV-induced SCEs. Results with these direct-acting mutagens ruled out the relevance of metabolic activation as a necessary step for the antagonizing effect of 3AH.